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1 STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION j
1 Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- -

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at
1 Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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The Heppner Gazette-Time- s issued I

Democratic Women Organize National Party
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Gilliam & Bisbee
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Hardware and
Implements
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We have it, will get it, or
it is not made

Snow Heavy on Forest.
Twenty-si- x inches of snow on Wil-

son creek, near Heppner on the Uma-

tilla forest was reported today by su-

pervisor V. W. Cryder. No other
stations have reported recently but it
is believed that this last stortu left
some snow almost ail over the forest.

Pendleton Tribune.

Am'susl for Larceny.

Harry Manser and Charles Travis
were arrested here yesterday and

a holiday number this year that is a

credit to everyone connected with

that paper and to the town in which

it is published. It is full of interest-

ing matter, and the merchants and
business men gave it generous sup-

port. Typographically it would be a
credit to any office. Condon Globe-Tiine-

Portland club women have start-
ed war on risque movies and have
decided that they will not contlne
their crusade to the movies but will
carry the battle to vaudeville and
road shows. A recent picture "The
Thirteenth Commandment" shown
in a Portland theatre, aroused a
storm of criticism.

Total receipts for the month of De-

cember from the national forests lu
the district of Oregon, Washington
and Alaska reached $35,220.29, al-

most four times the amount received
in December, 19 1 S, which was 3.

Of the total, $27,518.15
came from timber sales. Water pow-

er revenues amounted to $2,515.85,
and grazing trespass and fire trespass
fines and grazing permits made up
the remainder.

Charles II. Collins, 40 years of age
:ir.d a switchman in the O.-- yards
at Pendleton, committed suicide at
his home last Saturday night by hang-
ing himself to the door of the kitchen
with a bath-rob- e cord. He leaves a
wife and two small children. Ill
health is believed to have been the
cause of his rash act.

taken to Pendleton today to answer
to a charge of larceny of several
sacks of barley from W. K. Wigles-wort-

IVputy sheriff Blakeney came
down this morning to get the men.
Echo News.

NEW CAPITAL BUD

Democratic women not to be outdone by Republican tair ones have organized' ft National Demo-cra- te

Women's Party and are here shown In the first meeting at Washington. Among those who at-

tended and took part in the organization, shown In the front row are (left to right) Miss L. Caubler,
Mis Margaret Vail, niece ot President Wilson, Mrs. George B. Chlids, Misa LilLan Sire and Miss Adeline
Sterling.
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CARPENT1ER GETS CHAMPIONSHIP CUP? Make a Trap!

Transfer and General Hauling
AVe do a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.

Let us ficrure with vou on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY
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?Uc 1 f7Hardee Is X'ew War Loan Director.

San Francisco, Cal. Governor
John U. Calkins of the Federal Re-

serve Bank has just announced theThe Parting of
The Ways

appointment of Theodore Hardee of
San Francisco as director of the War
Loan Organization for the Twelfth

Reserve Distnct, which con.
prises the seven Pacific Slope States
of Arizona, California. Idaho, Nevada,
Oregon, Utah, and Washington, as

Her daddy is Franklin K. Lane,
Secretary of Interior. Her name
Is Miss Nancy and she Is one of
the most popular Washington
buds, a debutante of the season.

e issue 01 tnnit, numanity is1 m divided, but the difference is well as Hawaii.
Hardee succeeds Kobt. E. Smith ol

Portland, and in this capacity, withoniv mat wnicn inevitaDiv aistin- -

Kcho Resident! are Married.

Miss Beulah Barker and Frank A

Clovis A. Farnsworth as Associate Di-

rector, will direct the 1920 campaign
for distribution of War Savings

Kiddles! Do you want to
catch a mouse? Here's a simple
diagram tor a trap which gets 'em
every time. A cardboard box-r- ound

hat box preferred. A piece
ot common wrapping paper for a
top ties with a string. Then qut
a square X (No. 5) and hang a
piece of cheese or cake directly
over the center. A thin board or
strip runway for Mr. Mouse to get
up to the top. Ho walks out to get
his supper, the paper bends under
his weight and he slips down into
the box trapped.-

Stamps and Certificates, and any sim
ilar securities the Government may

EEs guishes foresight from folly, wisdom from

1 Get headed right by opening an account S5rs with us. Then keep on the right path by jj
building up your account steadily. Every

EEs dollar you add is a measure of safeguard b
against trouble and future want.

rg One Dollar starts a Savings Account

European sportdom has oim funny ideas of things. F'rlnstance
here is Sport Promoter Co-- in ane of London, presenting the Cant

gold cup to GeoiKes C:tri-n;i- ei th.- French heavyweight champion,
after his defeat of . itei'lctt. Prni-.- champloti, in one round, at
London recently. The .up i all right ami the idea of awarding, fine

but thvy tnsorilied n it Champion of the World."
American s;:ui 'h. 'tiplon. Jack Dempsey, Will
ura "Junk" thai cup t, Cai ,.eni:-- i'do a ring.

otter, throughout this extensive ter
ritory. The District headquarters
will remain at 420 Sacremento Street,
San Francisco.

In the conduct of his former duties
as Executive Secretary of the Twelfth

HMII.K AWHILE.

A HopelcsN Case.
A doctor came up to a patient in a;

Some Ileal Estate Deals.

W. S. Smith, lone's live realty
agent, has this week handled the two

District's General Executive Board

Helms were married at the M. E. par-

sonage in Pendleton January 3rd by
Rev. R. E. Goruall. Mrs. Jos. Cunha
Sr. of Echo was present at the cere.
mony.

Altho Miss Barker and Mr. Helms
have resided in Echo several years,
and are well known here, their mar- -'

nape came as a surprise to many of
their friends, as they let only a few
know their plans. Miss Barker,
whose parents were well known pion-

eers of this section, taught in the
schools in Echo, Pine City and Stan-fiel-

Mr. Helms has for some time
been employed by Joseph Cunha Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Helms are living on the

place on the west side of the
river. Echo News.

for all five Liberty Loan campaigns,
covering a period of nearly three
years, Hardee has made a host of
friends and acquaintances, all of

in the world are you doing?"
"Vou see, father," answered the

bright nnd shining light of the house,
hold, "today at school the teacher
said there was no such word as 'fail'
so I'm cutting it out of the dictiona-
ry." St. Louis t.

.Marriage Is A Lottery.
Mrs. Dearborn Did you ever win

a prize in a lottery?
Mrs. Wabash Why, of course, I'm

getting alimony. Yonkers

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon

whom will be glad to learn of his pro
motion to the highly important office
he now occupies. He plans an act-

ive campaign during the present year
and counts upon the earnest cooper-
ation of all loyal and intelligent Am- -

real estate deals mentioned below lunatic asylum, slapped him on the

and has several more in prospect for back and said: "Well, old man, you're
the near future. all right. You can run along and

Fred Mankin purchased from Gus- -' write your folks that you will be back

tave Friewald 480 acres lying five homo as good as new In two weeks."
miles northeast of lone for a consid-- ; The patient went off gaily to write
eration of $10,800. No Improve-- ! his letter. He had it finished and
ments are on this tract with the ex-- j sealed, but as lie was about to affix

ception of a drilled well but Mr. the stamp the latter slipped through
Mankin will at once erect buildings his fingers to the floor, alighted on
and make other permanent improve- - j Ule b.ltk of a cockroacn that waa
ments.

I)assing ;,ml stl,,:k' T,le patlent had'Walter Keitmann has transferred
titln tn 194 ncres nf Innrl Ivlmr north, n't seen tile cockroach. What he did
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ill W'ood Club "Will lie Formed at Pen- - ericans in this District to make it live

dleton. up to the Treasury Department's ex
pectations.

A Leonard Wood Club for presi.
The Patron-Teache- Association

will meet at the high school auditoi
ium on Friday, January 23. A pro-
gram is being arranged.

dent will be organized at Pendleton.
Dow. V. Walker, overseas veterau
who has charge of the Wood cam-

paign in Oregon is an enthusiastic
supporter of the general and says the
fight in Oregon will be between Wood

PUT YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS UP TO US. WE HAVE

HELPED OTHERS OUT OF THEIR DIFFICULTIES
AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

see was his escaped postage stampeast of lone and known as the Davis

and Johnson. Mr. Walker started the

Telephone Co. Held Meeting
In This City Last Sat-

urday.

The stockholders of the lilacs
Horse-San- d Hollow Telephone Com-

pany held their regular annual meet,
ing at the court house In this city lust
Saturday afternoon, with a fair rep-

resentation of the shareholders and
patrons of t lie line present. Among
other business attended to, Chas.
Hemrick, was granted the right to
change the location of a number of
the company's poles which cross one
end of his placo in Sand Hollow.

place to John McDevitt for a consid-
eration of $4000. This tract adjoins
the 4S0 acres previously owned by
Mr. McDevitt and gives him a com-

fortable little patch of laud to handle.
lone Independent.

K. E. Jones, who sold his farm be-

low town the past week to C. W. Law-so- n,

lias purchased the interest of
Phil Jones in the Heppner Delivery
Co.

zigzagging aimlessly across the floor
and following a crooked trail up the
Mull and across the ceiling.

In depressed silence he tore up the
letter he had Just written and drop-
ped the pieces on the floor.

"Two weeks!" he said. "I won't
be out of hero in three years." Lon-

don

work of organization in Pendleton,
after visiting in La Grande, where he
found an active Wood organization."Nowls theTime to Do It"

says the Good Judge HER JOB IS TO WAR ON BEARS, UONS AND BOBCATS

Johnny Was Literal.
Little Johnny was discovered In

tlie library, busily snipping away at
mi open dictionary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan and
J. w .;-- ., .v.'.vj.v. iaW. 'm ..ir );.. i i. young son, of Lexington, were visit,

'whatjors In Heppner on Tuesday."Johnny." asked his father.
'M ' tit V i WA V,- - ICS,

For Disabled Soldiers

Go to real tobacco
the small chew with
the rich tobacco taste
that lasts a long time.
It will cost you less to
chew than ordinary
tobacco. Any man
who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will
tell you that

w vw::.y '2tA Afjs 'M

WoMrs. Ada Tinglev of the Riitoaii V. I

V
her work in Idaho that of trapping or killing predatory animals. In 17 months she silenced theravaging destruction of 278 stock-preyin- g animals. She Is shown here with pelts from coyotes, bob-
cats and badgers Bhe has killed. Three hundred such men agents have killed over 70,000 animals In
he last three years, saving stockmen over five million dollars annually, it is estimated.Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco wELl ,DOWoRI?Y- - WE'LL HELLO WtlOMBoR! CAW 1 1 CuE5s H07

II HELP VOO LOOK T I I ritn,,,.,, o. .,FNP M'M AROUND HERE
pAW w pet
RABBn is gome!
we GOTTA way SOMEWHERE

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by

Jack
Wilson

liAi
, I in

Why Worry About Fuel
When the Izard Gas Heater

will do the work.
" " -

ZcT- - J A bM "EADEO MAM To LOOK V , :-

See us for recommendations front Heppnei
people u ho are now using the hard heatei

MERRITT & AKERS, Local Agents
HON. BURTON E. SWEET.

neprcsentatlve Sweet, Republican, of Iowa, Is author of tha billrecently enacted by Congress, awarding an additional 180,000,000 peryear to disabled soldiors. Under the Sweet bill, which was endorsed by
the American Legion, totally disabled service men who formerly re-
ceived only $30 a month will receive 80, with liberal additional allow- -

A. 8. AKERSc. ii. mi:kjutt

um iur uieir wives, cniiaren ana dependent parents. This Is
notable piece of "soldier legislation" and has made the New Year
vubui in mouwuos or patriotic nomes.

O.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use their


